I. Call to Order
   a. Meeting called to order 7:01

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Roll Call

IV. Orders of the Day
   a. Orders of the Day approved

V. Approval of Minutes
   a. Minutes approved

VI. Guest Speakers
   a. Mason Murphy
      i. Questions:
         1. If elected how would you handle the growing San Marcos population especially with traffic?
            a. Would look at different traffic analysis right now
            b. Would listen and follow up with citizens
            c. Would research on issues
            d. Engaging in dialogue
            e. Making the best decision for the city and it’s residents
         2. How would you feel about incorporating more family fun centers?
a. It depends on the proposal

VII. Public Forum
   a. Veterans Advisory Council
      i. Student involvement and Veterans day parade
         1. November 9
         2. Apply for parade on San Marcos website
      ii. Engagement week in Polisci classrooms about why you love student government
         1. Email tkt10@txstate.edu

VIII. Old Business
      i. Questions:
         1. Operations
            a. phones in office, why is it so much?
               i. We have to pay for the land lines
            ii. Senator Mitchell moves to adopt legislation
            iii. Second by Senator Moerke
            iv. Amendments
               1. Under graduate house put Capital Expenditures
            v. Voting by roll call
         vi. Legislation passed

IX. New Business
   a. Nomination of Non-Traditional Student Organization Liaison
      i. President Cortes nominates Julian Davalos
      ii. Quinones moves to approve nominee
      iii. Second by Senator Buchanan
   b. Nomination of Freshmen Council
      i. Swearing in of Freshmen Council
      ii. Email Paige or Cierra for Freshmen Council Retreat October 5th
   c. Tear down of tailgate volunteers

X. Executive Reports
a. Executive Assistant Kasey Treybig - No report

b. Press Secretary Karlton Wilson
   
   i. Standing banner
      
      1. Few changes
   
   ii. Engagement weeks
      
      1. Need to fill out request for social media blasts for events
   
   iii. ASG Newsletter
      
      1. Senators need to send information for newsletter
   
   iv. Recycling video
   
   v. One on ones
      
      1. Contact Karlton

c. Chief of Staff Kaylee Bishop
   
   i. Next Monday for US 1100 classes
   
   ii. Any questions email Kaylee
   
   iii. Engagement week (October 14-17)
      
      iv. email Kayleebishop@txstate.edu
      
      v. If you sign up for a time, BE THERE.

d. Vice President Eddie Perez
   
   i. Excuses for absences
      
      1. Send to Umreen iui2@txstate.edu
      
      2. CC: Eddie and Megan
   
   ii. Email Elizabeth Stevens availability ems1@txstate.edu
   
   iii. Homecoming Nominations
      
      1. Gallardian (Guy): Jacob McCrum
      
      2. Gallardian (Girl): Kaylee Bishop
      
      3. King: Eddie Perez
      
      4. Queen: Vanessa Cortez
   
   iv. One on ones with Eddie
      
      1. Email Kasey to setup one on ones
      
      2. Kaseytreybig@txstate.edu
v. Leave chamber after meeting
e. President Vanessa Cortez
   i. Parking permit lottery is still going on
      1. 475 parking permits available
         a. 400 green
         b. 75 silver
   ii. Zipcars
      1. Car sharing programs
      2. Four cars located on different areas on campus that you pay to drive around
   iii. Tech Game
iv. Parents weekend this weekend
v. Food safety training
   1. 1 hour long
   2. Classes left for October and November
   3. If you are apart of an org and want to give out food, you need to have someone with the training done to do give out food

XI. Legislative Reports
   a. Senator Acosta
      i. Approached by veteran for parking and transportation
      ii. d_a2@txstate.edu
   b. Senator Dolley
      i. Star grant
   c. Senator Rino
      i. JCK Statue
      ii. Emailed liaison of construction
      iii. Get a slot in the UStar about what ASG is up to
   d. Senate Pro Tempore Trexler
      i. One on ones with Megan

XII. Adjournment
   a. Senator Acosta moves to adjourn
b. Meeting adjourned at 8:29 pm